# Career News

Judy Green, Careers Adviser  
Phone 9849 9113  
jgreen11@parra.catholic.edu.au

## EVENTS

**Lunchtime Talks at School**  
1st April – Australian Defence Forces (in the Forum)  
8th April – Careers in Health (Professor from USyd Health Sciences Faculty speaking) – Forum also

**Defence Force Information Sessions Coming Up...**  
6:30pm – 8:30pm  
Health – Tuesday 1st April  
Women In Defence – Wednesday 2nd April  
Engineering – Monday 7th April  
1 year IMPS – 8th April 4:30pm – 6:00pm  
Army Reserve – Tuesday 8th April  
Australian Defence Force Academy (ADFA) – Wednesday 9th April  
Navy – Tuesday 29th April  

All sessions are held at Level 4, 9 George Street Parramatta

**The Hotel School Sydney Information Evening**  
Thu 3rd April, 6.00pm – 8.00pm  
The Hotel School offers a degree in Hotel Management  

**Macquarie University Astronomy Open Night, Saturday, 5th April**  
http://physics.mq.edu.au/community/AFA/opennight/

**Discover Nursing and Midwifery at UTS**  
8th April 5.30-7pm  
An interactive workshop about Nursing and Midwifery.  

**AFTRS Production Volunteers Information Session**  
Wed 9th April, 4.30pm,  
AFTRS (Australian Film, Television and Radio School) student productions requires volunteers for positions in the art department, sound, lighting, costume, production and makeup. Learn more at the information night.  
http://www.aftrs.edu.au/events/volunteer

**Sydney College of Event Management Information Session**  
Fri 11th April, 6.30pm  
http://collegeofeventmanagement.com.au/campus/information-sessions

**ACPE Academy Open Day**  
Sunday 13th April, 9.45am – 12.00pm  
Learn about a potential career in fitness, sports massage and management.  
http://www.acpeacademy.edu.au/about-the-academy

**CATC Design School: Information Evening**  
Tue 29th April, 6.00pm – 8.00pm,  
Courses in graphic design, interior design and photography.  

**JMC Academy Open Day**  
Sat 3rd May, 10.30am  
Courses in 3D Animation, Games Design, Audio Engineering and more.  

---

Interested in an Accountancy Cadetship?
Attend the Institute of Chartered Accountants NSW Cadetship Evening 2014
Thu 22nd May, 5.00pm – 8.00pm, Luna Park, Sydney, 1 Olympic Drive Milsons

The USyd Project Management, Engineering and IT Year 11 and 12 Parent Information Night Thu 5th June

Interested in Project Management?
Sydney University is holding a Project Management Winter Camp (2 days: 10th-11th July), designed for students in years 10 and 11. The two day intensive workshop will show you where this dynamic field can take you. More info: http://sydney.edu.au/project-management/winter-camp/
Register soon if you are interested.

GENERAL INFORMATION

REMEMBER TO LOG ON TO www.careersworks.com (password is works) AND OUR CAREERS WEBSITE www.mcauleycareers.com

Defence Force University Sponsorship
The Defence University Sponsorship allows students to study an accredited degree at any Australian university and graduate with a career in the Navy, Army or AirForce.

Interested in a Career in Beauty?
The Australian National College of Beauty 2013/14 course guide is available to view online, visit:
http://www.ancb.edu.au/study-options

A Career in the Construction Industry?
Construct My Career website
Look at the videos – they are excellent (especially the one on Landscape Architecture –for all those who would like a career involving design) http://www.constructmycareer.com.au/

Australian Institute of Fitness Graduate Stories
The Australian Institute of Fitness offers a number of courses including fitness, massage therapy, personal training. Listen to Australian Institute of Fitness graduates speaking about their careers. http://fitness.edu.au/graduate-stories

YEAR 12 MATTERS
Professional Cadetships Australia 2014
Cadetship Programs
Business Cadetship applications are now open and close: Wed 14th May
Engineering and Technology Cadetship applications open: Mon 28th April (Close 13th June)

Bachelor of Information Technology Co-operative Scholarship Program (UTS)
Applications open: Mon 28th April
Scholarship is worth $15, 500 per year of study, and there are two six month full-time industry placements with sponsor organisations. http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/information-technology/it-undergraduate/bit-co-op-how-apply

REMEMBER THAT YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE DOING an 'IT' SUBJECT FOR THE HSC BUT YOU DO HAVE TO HAVE AN INTEREST IN IT!
You'll be selected on a combination of interview performance and your ATAR. Each year they take in applicants whose ATAR falls in the range 85 to 99.50, so don't be too scared to apply - you have to be in it to win it!
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